Villageof HydePark
Dog GontrolOrdinance
The Board of Trusteesof the Villageof Hyde Park herebyordains:
Section I - Authority
This ordinancein enactedpursuantto24 VSA, Section2291(10). lt shallconstitutea civil
ordinancewithinthe meaningof 24 VSA Chapter59.
Section ll - Purpose
The Trusteesof the Villageof Hyde Park,being Mindfulof the fact that dogs
runninglooseare a dangerto youngchildren,alsoare a sourceof annoyanceand
concernto citizenswho walk along the streets,and are a definitesourceof resentmenton
the part of homeownerswho have to clean up excrementleft by said dogs, do hereby
ordainthat a healthhazardis createdin the confinesof said Villageand in the best
interestof healthand safetyof all citizens,the controlof dogs within the limitsof the
Villageshall be as set hereinafterset forth.
Section lll - Definitions
Unlessthe contextotherwiseindicates,as used in thisordinance:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

"Control"shallmeanto hold back,keepdown,restrain.
"Dog"shallmeana domesticated
carnivorousanimalkept as a pet or for hunting.
"Excrement"shall meanwaste matterdisposedof from the bowels.
"Leash"shallmeana strap,chainetc.for holdinga dog or otheranimalin check.
'Restraint'shall
meanto hold back,keepdown,keepwithinlimits,confine.

Section lV - Dog Gontrol Requirements
1.

DOGS,LEASHINGOR RESTRAINTREQUIRED
An owneror personotherwisein controlof a dog or dogs withinthe Villagelimitsshall
be responsible
to ensurethat the animalis undercontrolby a leashattachedto a collaror
harness,wheneversaid dog or dogs are outsidethe propertyboundariesof the owner or
other personhavingcontrolof said dog or dogs.

2.

HEALTHHA-\RD, ELIMINATION
OF
It shallbe unlawfulfor an owneror otherpersonhavingcontrolof said dog or dogs to
allowsameto depositexcrementuponthe propertyof anothercitizenof the Village,or
upon publichighwaysor walkways.

Section V - Exemptions- Acts Authorized by Statute
This ordinanceshallnot applyto the use of dogs by policeofficers,sheriffs,constables,game
wardensand other statutorilydesignatedlaw enforcementofficersin the performanceof their
legalduties.
Section Vl - Enforcement
Enforcementof this ordinanceshall be effectedas providedin the TOWN of HDYE PARK
DOG CONTROLORDINANCE,as filedon April6, 1977,as to impoundmentof dogs,
noticeof impoundment,
redemptionof impoundeddogs by the Town Dog ControlOfficer,

Town Constableor other Law EnforcementOfficerhavingauthorityto issue citationsfor
violationsof the aboveordinance.
Section Vll - Fines for OrdinanceViolation
An issuingmunicipalofficialis authorizedto recoverfines in the followingamountsfor each
violationof this ordinance:
First OffenseSecondOffenseThird OffenseFourthOffenseFifth Offense -

$ 50.00
$100.00
$200.00
$400.00
$500.00

Offensesshallbe countedon a 12 monthbasisbeginningwith the date of the firstoffense.
Section Vlll - Severability
or
lf any portionof this Ordinanceand any amendmentsmadeheretoare held unconstitutional
jurisdiction,
amendments
and
this
Ordinance
of
the
remainder
invalidby a courtof competent
made heretoshall not be affectedand shallremainin full force and effect. lf any statutereferred
to in this Ordinanceshallbe amended,thisordinanceshallbe deemedto referto such amended
statute.
Section lX - Repealof Prior Ordinances
Any other ordinanceor regulationheretoforeadoptedby the Villageof Hyde Park for Dog Control
is herebyrepealed.
This Dog ControlOrdinanceis herebyadoptedby the Boardof Trusteesof the
fncorporatedVilllge of Hyde Park,Countyof Lamoille,State of Vermontthis l)t''h day of At*;..r1
1998at a regularlyheld and dulywarnedmeetingof the Trustees,votedand recordedin the
minutesof said meeting.This ordinanceshallbe effectivesixty (60) days from said date of

this I iti\day of
andrecorded
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